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A fantastic first full week Dates for your
diary:

Useful Information:Artist of the

week: Gabriel
Artist of the

week: Gabriel

18th September 2023
Jeans for Genes day wear jeans to
school with uniform for donation
to charity.
19th September 2023 2:45pm
Special Educational Needs Coffee
and Catch Up
22nd September 2023
Oak Class host crispy cake sale,
after school on playground.

The children have been wonderful settling into Acorns
this week, they have listened and all worked hard. We
do have an un-named ‘rogue’ coat in the classroom,
please let me know if you are missing one. 

Thank you for downloading the MarevellousMe app,
please make sure that you have your alerts turned on
as we use the app to send messages and information
as well as updates and photographs from the
classroom.

Friday 15th September 2023

Wimboldsley ‘Smart’ Rosettes
We hold a special assembly at the end of the school week to

celebrate particular children who have achieved a Smart Rosette
Award. They are spoken about in assembly by their class teacher

and applauded by the school. In addition, rosette winners are
published in the Wimboldsley Weekly School Newsletter.

People Smart - Respecting and helping others around our school.
Word Smart - Excelling in written or spoken language.
Art Smart - Producing excellence in art and design.
Number Smart - Excellence with numbers.
Self Smart - Always ready to learn and setting an example to
peers.
Nature Smart - Looking after our environment....inside and
outside the classroom.
Body Smart - For sporting excellence, teamwork and fair play.
Music Smart - For musical expertise and resilience.

Our PE Day is: Monday



This week has been all about learning rules and routines, getting to know
one another and building relationships. We have learnt about the ‘good to
be green’ behaviour system in place at Wimboldsley. The children are all
working hard to follow instructions and be respectful. 

             Next week, we will use the text Super Duper You by Sophy Henn              
to learn about how we are all different, but all very special. 

In maths, we will begin our mathematical learning journey by investigating
numbers up to three.  We will learn to subitise, one, two and three
objects. 

OUR LEARNING...Star Reader:
⭐Emmi⭐

Little Wandle Phonics

This week’s
sounds

@WimboldsleyCPS

@acorn_class
www.wimboldsleyprimary

school.co.uk/

Our phonics learning got off to a flying start this week, I am
so proud of how hard all the children have worked.
Our phonics scheme, is very pacey and the children are going to
learn lots of sounds (phonemes) over the next few weeks and
months.
To help them to retain their learning, it would be great if you
could please practice this week’s sounds together at home. 
More information about how to pronounce and write each
sound has been sent home via MarvellousMe.

https://www.wimboldsleyprimaryschool.co.uk/

